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SCIENTIFIC LETTER
Analysis  of  the  power proﬁle  of a  new soft contact  lens
for myopia  progression
Análisis  del  perﬁl  de  potencia  de  las  nuevas  lentes  de  contacto  blandas  para
miopía  progresiva
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hMyopia  is  the  most  prevalent  refractive  error  and  is  cur-
rently  considered  as  a  public  health  problem  because  its
prevalence  is  continuously  increasing.  Additionally,  there
is  a  relation  between  the  progression  of  myopia  and  the
associated  risk  of  developing  myopic  maculopathy,  reti-
nal  detachment  and  other  ocular  afﬂictions,1 with  this  risk
increasing  for  higher  levels  of  myopia.
Soft  bifocal  contact  lenses  (CL)  have  been  found  to  slow
the  progression  of  myopia  in  children.2 It  was  suggested
that  such  lenses  reduce  the  rate  of  myopia  progression  in
children  because  of  the  relative  myopic  defocus  that  they
induce  in  the  peripheral  retina  and/or  because  they  reduce
accommodative  lags.3
Related  to  these  effects,  a  new  CL  design  has  been
launched  into  the  market  and  is  focussed  on  myopia  con-
trol.  The  knowledge  of  the  optical  power  proﬁle  of  this
design  could  offer  important  information  about  the  effec-
tive  peripheral  relative  myopic  defocus  and  the  potential
visual  performance  of  the  wearers.
Therefore,  in  this  letter  the  power  proﬁle  of  this  CL  is
analysed.  At  the  same  time,  the  power  proﬁle  of  a  similar
design  of  a  bifocal  CL  for  presbyopia  correction  is  addressed.Please  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Ruiz-Alcocer  J.  Analysis  of
progression.  J  Optom.  (2016),  http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.op
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BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/)his  analysis  will  be  helpful  for  future  extended  studies
hat  will  address  the  effectiveness  on  myopia  progression
nd/or  the  visual  performance  of  the  patients  with  these
wo  designs.
ontact lenses analysed
he  CL  for  myopia  control  was  the  MiSight® (Cooper  Vision,
airport,  NY,  US)  and  it  had  a  nominal  power  of  −3.0
.  The  MiSight® is  not  only  focused  on  myopia  control
s  they  also  provide  vision  correction  for  the  underlying
metropia.  According  to  the  manufacturers  information,
his  lens  present  two  zones  devoted  to  far  vision  and  two
reatment  zones  (addition  zones).
In  order  to  show  the  differences  with  a multifocal  design,
 similar  design  was  chosen  for  this  work.  This  lens  was  the
cuvue® Oasys® for  Presbyopia  (Vistakon,  Inc.,  Jacksonville,
L,  USA)  because  it  also  has  a  multizone  design  with  ﬁve
lternating  distance  and  addition  zones.  This  lens  is  avail-
ble  in  a  variety  of  addition  powers.  It  is  expected  that  the
igher  addition  power  would  create  the  higher  optical  power
ariations.  Then,  in  order  to  show  the  minimum  potential
ifferences  between  both  designs,  the  lens  analysed  in  this the  power  proﬁle  of  a  new  soft  contact  lens  for  myopia
tom.2016.08.003
ork  had  ‘‘High’’  addition  and  it  also  had  a  nominal  power
f  −3.0  D.
lsevier Espan˜a, S.L.U. This is an open access article under the CC
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MiSight
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Radial distance (mm)
Acuvue oasys for presbyopia
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nigure  1  Power  proﬁle  of  the  soft  contact  lens  designed  for
yopia  control:  MiSight.
nstrument and measurements
he  instrument  used  to  generate  the  power  proﬁle  of  the
enses  was  the  Visionix  VC  2001  CL  power  analyser  (Visionix
td,  Jerusalem,  Israel).4 The  measurements  were  taken
rom  the  centre  of  the  lens  to  a  radial  distance  of  3.0  mm
f  aperture  (total  diameter  of  6.0  mm).  The  Visionix  VC
001  CL  uses  the  Hartmann--Shack  principle  for  calculat-
ng  the  power  proﬁles  and  it  is  considered  an  acceptable
ethod  for  this  purpose.  However,  it  should  be  mentioned
hat  other  instruments,  for  example,  those  based  on  the
hase-Shifting  Schlieren’  technique  have  shown  higher  res-
lution.  This  should  be  taken  into  account  at  the  moment  of
ddressing  small  amounts  of  diopters  (D)  in  this  work.
For  this  study,  the  ISO18369-3  recommendations  were
ollowed  and  Before  each  analysis,  lenses  were  soaked  in
 saline  solution  at  room  temperature  during  one  day.  The
enses  were  inserted  in  the  wet  cell  of  the  instrument.  Three
enses  of  each  model  were  measured  and  three  measure-
ents  of  each  lens  were  made.
ower proﬁles analysis
he  power  proﬁles  of  the  lenses  for  6.0  mm  of  aperture  are
howed  in  Fig.  1  (myopia  control)  and  2  (bifocal).  The  hor-
zontal  bands  in  both  ﬁgures  indicate  1.0  D  steps.  These
gures  show  how  the  myopia  control  CL  presents  a  total  of
hree  concentric  refractive  annuli  while  the  bifocal  presents
ve.
The  positive  refractive  annuli  of  these  lenses  are  respon-
ible  for  the  creation  of  the  myopic  defocus.  Observing
he  Fig.  1,  it  is  possible  to  see  that  the  myopia  control  CL
resents  a  2.0  mm  central  ring  devoted  to  far  vision.  Beyond
.0  mm  of  diameter,  there  is  only  one  complete  positive
nnular  ring  at  around  4.0  mm  and  other  negative  ring  at
round  5.0  mm.  The  fact  of  presenting  only  one  positive
ing  suggests  that  for  pupils  under  4.0  mm,  the  amount  of
eripheral  relative  myopic  defocus  could  be  compromised.Please  cite  this  article  in  press  as:  Ruiz-Alcocer  J.  Analysis  of
progression.  J  Optom.  (2016),  http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.op
his  should  be  taken  into  consideration  because  it  has  been
eported  that  large  pupil  diameters  facilitate  the  effect
f  slowing  axial  growth  in  myopia  due  to  the  enhancement
f  the  myopic  shift  in  the  peripheral  retina.5 It  should  be
t
p
tigure  2  Power  proﬁle  of  the  simultaneous  vision  multifocal
oft  contact  lens:  Acuvue  Oasys  for  Presbyopia.
entioned  that  the  exposure  of  the  ring  will  be  positive  in
erms  of  myopic  blur  effect  but  will  create  a  ghost  retinal
mage.  As  the  manufacturer  suggests,  this  lens  present
ther  positive  ring  for  apertures  over  6.0  mm.  It  should
e  considered  due  to  other  positive  ring  may  increase  the
host  retinal  image  but  it  would  also  help  in  the  creation  of
he  myopic  blur  effect.
Conversely,  the  bifocal  CL  presents  ﬁve  narrower  rings.
he  central  one  devoted  to  far  vision  is  positioned  within
.0  mm  from  the  centre.  It  means  that  even  for  smaller
upils  some  ring  will  be  completely  exposed  and  some
yopic  blur  and  positive  addition  should  be  created  on  the
etina.  This  is  interesting  for  creating  myopic  defocus,  how-
ver,  more  refractive  annular  rings  may  induce  more  visual
isturbances  by  the  increase  in  the  scattering  into  the  eye.6
Despite  their  differences,  both  lenses  should  provide
onstant  myopic  defocus  blur  effect  for  children  at  both  dis-
ance  and  near,  since  children  do  not  use  the  near  portion  of
he  lens  for  near  tasks,  as  presbyopic  adults  do.  It  is  because
he  annular  rings  devoted  to  near  vision  do  not  provide  near
cuity  as  good  as  can  be  obtained  through  accommodation
y  young  subjects.2
Even  if  a  proper  demonstration  should  be  addressed  in
uture  studies,  the  higher  changes  in  the  power  at  the
dge  of  these  lenses  may  imply  a  higher  peripheral  relative
yopic  defocus.  In  relation  to  this  and  considering  similar
ccommodative  responses,  these  changes  are  showed  to  be
igher  for  the  myopia  control  CL:  around  3.0  D  for  the  inner
nd  4.5  D  for  the  outer  zone  (Fig.  1)  versus  1.5  D  at  the
nner  and  3.0  D  at  the  intermediate  and  the  outer  zones  of
he  bifocal  (Fig.  2).
Both  ﬁgures  show  that  the  centre  of  the  lenses  (devoted
o  far  distance)  does  not  reach  the  nominal  distance  power
f  the  lens  (−3.0  D),  being  slightly  more  positive.  A  higher
ominal  power  of  the  lenses  implies  a  higher  addition,  how-
ver,  this  may  impact  on  distance  vision.  Therefore,  this
ositive  over-correction  (around  0.5  D)  should  be  taken  into
onsideration  by  clinicians  at  the  moment  of  prescribing  the
ominal  power  of  these  lenses. the  power  proﬁle  of  a  new  soft  contact  lens  for  myopia
tom.2016.08.003
Finally,  it  should  be  mentioned  that  a  decentra-
ion  of  these  annular  designs  could  alter  their  optical
erformance.7 Hence,  after  the  current  analysis  it  is  clear
hat  the  studies  that  will  analyse  the  effectiveness  of  these
 IN+Model
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7. Kim E, Bakaraju RC, Ehrmann K. Reliability of power proﬁles
measured on NIMO TR1504 (Lambda-X) and effects of lens decen-
tration for single vision, bifocal and multifocal contact lenses.ARTICLEOPTOM-207; No. of Pages 3
Analysis  of  the  power  proﬁle  of  a  new  soft  contact  lens  for  m
lenses  on  myopia  progression  should  properly  control  two
parameters:  the  pupil  dynamic  of  the  patients  and  the  cen-
tration  of  the  lenses.
In  summary,  the  myopia  control  CL  seems  to  show  some
optical  improvements  for  the  use  of  these  lenses  in  children.
Nevertheless,  future  studies  should  analyse  if  these  optical
features  are  enough  in  terms  of  effective  myopia  control
of  the  patients  and  the  visual  effects  that  this  design  could
cause.
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